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ANNALS OF IOWA.
VOL. X n . IOWA CITY, APEIL, 1874. No. 2.
EAELT TIMES IN IOWA.
BY OHAELES NEGDS.
Fr&m a Prívate Diary.
'Diokey'a HoteL
'pHOMAS DICKEY in tbe early days of Iowa was quite
i noted as a botel keeper, and was the flrst man who
opened a house for that purpose in'Fairfield. He commenced
this business in a log house about twenty feet square, witb
only one room on the ground, and a loft made by the eleva-
tion of tbe roof, sufficient for two beds. But the profits of
hishusiness were such, that he was enabled to enlarge his
house; and when I flrst came to the place, his hotel con-
siBted of a log bouse and a frame. The frame was about
twenty by thirty feet on the ground, two stories high, with
a small addition to the back part for a kitchen. The frame
was partitioned ofl:' below into a dining room, a parlor, and
a bed room. From the dining room between the bed room
and parlor was a flight of stairs, for access to the upper story,
beneath wbich tbere was a large closet. To aseend the
stairs there were two steps before passing the door, and then
there was a very broad step. The upper story was all
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iu oue room, wbicb was pretty well filled up witb beds, and
was called by the boarders, tbe prairie bed room. The log
department was used mostly as a reception room, but in it
was kept tbe post offiee, aud Dickey bad tbe honor of being
post master.
''Diekey's family consisted of bimself and wife, a sou and
daughter just eutering upon their teens, and a youngster
wrapped with his swaddling-clotb. Wben I arrived at the
botel it was after tbe middle of tbe day and the regular hour
for diuner bad passed, but a meal was soon prepared and I sat
dowu to tbe table by myself, and the only food on the table
was fried middling, corn bread, a cup of coffee, and crab-
apple butter. I was waited upou by Miss Adeline Dickey,
wbo was very polite, aud rather attractive iu her manners
and dress. Her outer covering was a pair of coarse heavy
shoes and a red woolen frock. Her hair was neatly tied up
with corn shucks. Tbere were at tbat time as regular
boarders, Charles K Tîmery, James 'Rice, Thomas 'Jones,
Richard Irwin, and David and William Lyons, all bachelors.
Emery was a painter by trade, assumed many airs, was not
fond of work, and it was a mystery to many how be made
bis living. A clerk iu oue of the stores accused bim of
being a little too free with the goods, at which Emery become
very iudignaut, and made a fierce attack upou tbe clerk, in
which pistol shots were discharged but uo oue was burt.
This aff'air caused Emery to leave rather uuceremouiously
aud he went to parts uukuowu, aud it was afterwards re-
ported that he was seut to the peuiteutiary for robbing the
mail. James Rice was a mau about tbirty years old, claimed
to be of high southern blood, aud was foud of telling of
wbat he bad beeu aud doue. While at tbe hotel he bad no
business. He suddenly disappeared, aud uo oue kuows what
became of him. Thomas Joues was a plasterer by trade.
He had a blemish in one eye and to bide tbe deformity be
wore green glasses. He was ratber prepossessing in bis
manners, very fond of, aud bad tbe faculty to ingraciate
himself into the good will of tbe fair sex, aud bis inclina-
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tions that way frequently led him into trouble. He left the
place at an early date, and of his career after leaving Fair-
field hut little is known. Kichard'^Irwin was a little red-
headed Irishman, a man of business turn, and was noted for
his cleanliness, and for having every garment of his ward-
rohe neatly adjusted to his person. He clerked in a store
for a while and then went into business for himself. One
day he undertook to take some liberties with the kitchen
girl, which she did not like. Although she was of German
hirth, her parents poor, and she had to maintain herself by
her own industry, yet she was naturally rather interesting,
and had a due respect for herself, and for his impertinence
she slapped him in the face with a dirty dish-cloth, which
very much besmeared his face aud clothes. He wished to
keep this matter a secret, but it became known, and his as-
sociates were not backward iu asking him about the Dutch
Mss. This rehuff wounded his pride, and made a deep im-
pression on his feelings, and soon after he was the means of
the girl leaving her situation, and going to parts unknown
to her employer. Irwin had been engaged in mercantile
business about two years, when he closed up his business
and fitted himself out to cross the mountains for Oregon.
The slap he got from the German girl was attended with
peculiar results. Instead of raising his contempt, it caused
him to not only respect but to love her. After Irwin left
for Oregon, it was ascertained that when the girl left Fair-
field she went to Illinois, where she attended school at his
expense, and when he started on his journey he took her
with him as his lawful wife.
'^ David and'WilIiam H. Lyons were brothers, and carpen-
ters hy trade. David, the elder of the two brothers, was
noted as being of a very sedate, dignified demeanor, and
on account of his bearing he was frequently called deacon.
A few days after I came to the place, one hright sun-shiny
afternoon, we were sitting on a bench in front of the hotel,
when there come in sight an emigrant wagon, in which there
were a large number of youngsters, who, as soon as we sa\T'
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them, for some intuitive cause, attracted the special attention
of^Lyonp. In the bind end of the wagon tbere were two
nearly full-grown buxom-looking girls. He steadily fixed
bis eyes upon tbem, and closely watched them till he could
no longer see their faces, when he remarked, " that girl on
this side is going to be my wife." At tbat time, no one in
tbe place knew tbe emigrants, or from where tbey came, or
where they ivere going. But it turned out, tbat they went
into the western part of the county and squatted down upon
the public lands, and a few weeks after, tbis girl came to the
hotel to work. This buxom girl was Miss Mary Ann Priest,
and in less than a year, she became the wife of Lyons.
Lyons soon after bis marriage was elected justice of the
peace, and in his official capacity commanded respect, and
dealt out justice with an impartial band. But he did not
long enjoy the society of his young wife or the honor of his
office, for he was taken sick and departed this life.
William H. Lyons was a large, well-formed man, but his
face was a little freckled, and be had carrot-red hair. He
was ambitions of bonor, had much to say about political
matters, was elected to represent the county in the first
state legislature, and served at both tbe regular and called
sessions.
Among the early settlers at Iowa City was the Rev. "W.
W."'Woods, who had the honorable title of D. D. attacbedto
his name, and was generally known as Dr. Woods. He was
a man of genteel address, well educated, an eloquent speak-
er, pleasing in bis manners, and had a very interesting fam-
ily, consisting of himself and wife, and some ten children,
of whom six were girls. At the time Lyons was in the leg-
islature,'^Lourinda and''Eudora, the two oldest girls, had
arrived at the age of maturity, and were regarded as the
belles of tbe city. The Doctor lived in one of the largest
d^vellings then iu the place, and his bouse, for early times,
was elegautly furnished. Tbe girls were all good-looking,
well informed, naturally of a most lively turn, and could
discourse sweet music with their voices, and play on the oí-
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gan or piano. The Doctor kept a sort of an open house,
and almost everybody who visited "Iowa City, particularly
the younger class, called on the Doctor's family, and there
was scarcely an evening that his house was not visited by
more or less company. At an early hour in the evening,
while the two oldeet girls remained at home, they generally
presided in the parlor ; later, after he had left his study, the
Doctor, with his wife and younger children, frequently par-
ticipated in entertaining company, and there were many in-
dividuals, who visited Iowa City in early times, that could
bear witness of whiling away leisure hours very pleasantly
in the company of the members of this family.
'Tjyons, fond of gay company, early in the first session of
the legislature, sought an introduction to these young ladies.
He became very mucb interested in the family, and partic-
ularly in Miss'iludora, and his visits were frequent ;' and
from the polite attention he received he fancied himself to
be a special favorite. And presuming on his standing as a
memher of the legislature, the thought frequently fiashed
across his mind, that at some future day he might be re-
garded as a member of the family. Ahout the close of the
extra session, he made hold to nnfold to his favorite the
thoughts of his bosom. Miss Eudora had a great aversion
to red hair, and to his .proposal she was frank to mention
this, and she also enquired after his calling and his means
of giving her a support. On his way home, this young
lady's image seemed to he constantly before his vision, and
he could hardly think or talk about any tbing else. And he
soliloquized after this manner: " I am young,— healthy,—
have a good trade—but I will not work at that. Miss Eu-
dora shall not be the wife of a mechanic. I have talent
for business. I have been honored with a seat in the legis-
lature. My prospects for honor and wealth in the future
are equal to those of any young man. To gain the hand of
Miss Eudora, I shall work hard, she shall never want. The
objection to my poverty, I can overcome. But my red
hair ! It was not my fault that I had red hair. I was thus
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horn. I never liked tbe color of my bair. I would have
changed it in my childhood if I could. But oh ! she objects
to my red hair. What shall I do ?"
Early in the spring, after the adjournment of the legisla-
ture, there was a political convention called at Iowa City,
and Lyons succeeded in getting himself elected as a dele-
gate. A few days before the convention, early one morn-
ing, I got up and took a walk. The street on which I re-
turned, led me to pass from tbe back part to the front part
of a store ; and as I turned tbe corner, my eyes unexpect-
edly met witb a hideous, deformed, and frightful looking
object. On the head was long black bair, standing out like
the quills of a frightened porcupine. The face had some
semblance to that of ahuman being,but was unlike any thing
had ever seen before. From tbe head down to tbe ground
was long, shaggy, dark hair; not a sign of a foot or a paw
was to be seen. The image startled me. I could not im-
agine what it was. I tbougbt to make a hasty retreat, but
on refieetion, I concluded to take a seeond look. Tremulous
fear came over me, and I could not decipher what was before
me. I exclaimed with an agitated, empbatic tone : "What
are you ? Are you man, beast, or the devil ? " My mind
was made up to leave as fast as my feet would take me,
when there came a voice that I recognized. It was the
voice of Lyons. Lyons in his anxiety to change tbe color
of his hair, had sent and got some bair dye, an article
which was at tbat time unknown to me. Tbe dyeing ma-
terial was a powder, and the prooess of using it was to
sprinkle tbe powder in the hair, then wet it, and tie up the
hair with a napkin, and let it remain until tbe bair was dry.
Lyons had applied tbe preparation just before going to bed,
and the moisture had run down over his face and neck, in
large and small quantities, till bis visage presented as many
sbades and colors as tbe leaves of the forest, after the au^
tumn frosts. He had arisen early and gone to the looking
glass, to see what effect tbe dye had on bis bair, and being
mocb pleased with the color, ba4 carefully combed it, and
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theu tried to wasb tbe stains off bis face witb water, but
did uot succeed. Tbis so uiuch excited him, tbat be did
not stop to put on bis clotbes, but gatbered up a large buf-
falo robe wbicb was iu tbe rooiu, wrapped it around him,
and hastened to tbe store, to get a cake of cleansing soap
to take tbe dyo off' bis face, aud was pounding at the door
for entrance, wbeu I met bim. *Xyons worked at bis toilet,
till, by tbe time be went to'lowa City, be bad got his face,
hair, aud every article of bis clotbing to bis liking. Wheu
he arrived at Iowa City, he met at the hotel Dr. W., a
young mau from tbe uortheru part of tbe State, of flue ad-
dress, aud dark bair. He bad just fiuisbed bis course of
medical studies, and bad come dowu to Iowa City, for a lit-
tle recreation. Quite au iutimacy sprung up betweeu tbem
and iu tbe evening Lyoûs proposed to tbe young Doctor
to go witb him aud visit tbe Misses "Woods. The young
ladies treated their guests with uuusual courtesy, so much
80, tbat it was a late bour at uigbt before tbey left. Tbe
consideratiou showu him at this visit by Misslïudora, led
Lyons to believe that the objection to bim on accouut of bis
red bair was removed, and tbat bis future prospects were
brigbt. Early tbe uext morning, the young Doctor and
Lyons bid eacb otber good bye, aud started for their respect-
ive bomes. The previous evening's entertainment bad
made a deep impression ou tbe feeliugs of tbe youug Doc-
tor, and tbougb be bad started for bis bome, his tbougbts
were more from wbeuce be came, thau wbere be was going.
When be got to 'Cedar River be fouud it full of fioatiug
ice, and tbe ferrymau told bim tbat it was uot safe to cross.
Just at this time it did not take very strong argumeuts to
convince bim tb^t tbis was a fact; aud uot wishing to en-
danger bis life, be concluded to return to Iowa City, and
stay tbere uutil tbe floating ice ceased to obstruct tbe cross-
ing. Tbis delayed bim at Iowa City for tbree days, and a
large portion of bis time was spent iu tbe company of tbe
Misses Woods. Tbese visits of tbe young Doctor made
sucb au impression on tbe mind of Miss Eudora, that if sbe
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had ever had any intentions of marrying Lyons her feelings
hecame changed hy the time of their next meeting. Not
many weeks after the convention Lyons found it convenient
to visit Iowa City again, and at this time renewed his pro-
posal to Miss ^ Eudora, to which she replied, " Mr. Lyons,
you bear deception on your head, I fear you do in your
heart," and got up and left the room. This ended Lyons'
visits to Dr. Woods', and not many months after Miss Eu-
dora hecame the wife of Dr. W.
Lyons next paid his addresses to MissT)ickey. Her hair
had some semblance to his own, and as the color of his hair
formed no objection to a mutual attachment, their partiality
to each other led to the belief that they would he married.
But there was an interruption to their mutual aff'ections, and
quite unexpectedly her hand was given in marriage to an-
other. Lyons became disgusted with Iowa, and soon after
Miss Dickey's marriage left and went to California, where
he found a lady who was wiUing to become his wife. They
were married, and he settled down to business habits., He
was several times a member of the legislature, and became
a man of prominence and wealth.
Mrs. Dickey was a fine looking woman, and when a girl,
must have been yery attractive. She was a member of the
Methodist Church, rather sedate in her manners, exemplary
in her daily associations, and was beloved and respected by
all her acquaintances.
*"Adeline Dickey was a full-faced, plump, little girl; al-
ways full of life and activity, fond of sport and fun, and
affbrded much amusement to the inmates of the house.
^Dudley Dickey was a fine looking boy, of a taciturn dis-
position, and but little disposed to associate with those of
his years. He became very fond of cards when a youth,
and as he grew up to manhood he became quite an expert
in handling these devices. He was not disposed to lahor,
always dressed well, and seemed to have plenty of money,
and there were frequent speculations where it came from.
He stuilied medicine, and after finishing his course of lec-
tures he went to California.
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Such were the inmates of Dickey's Hotel, when I first
came to tbe place, and at tbis hotel, though not furnished
witb the luxury of public bouses of later days, all were con-
tented, and they passed many pleasant hours.
''Thomas Dickey was a stout, well-built man, had a dark
piercing eye, heavy eyebrows, black bair, a projecting obin,
andbigmoutb and nose. There was something forbidding
in his countenance, and be seldom looked a person in tbe
iace when in conversation witb him. He was very polite in
his manners; always treated bis guests with great attention
and the best bis means afforded ; a man of perfect control
of his feelings, and seldom ever showed anger; was kind-
hearted, social and companionable witb tbose be liked,
never contentious, or openly resented an insult. His neigb-
bors nsed to complain about losing wood, and other small
things, and were not backward in telling Dickey be stole
them, which was generally turned off witb a laugh as being
ajoke. He was very indulgent to those wbo owed him,
his boarders and guests frequently leaving without paying
their bills; but be always had money when needed, tbough
he was slack in paying his debts, and it was witb some a
mystery bow be kept up his bouse.
One stormy winter evening a well-dressed young man
came to Dickey's witb a pair of fine horses. At a late hour
that nigbt two other men came to the hotel, making in-
quiries for a man and horses of like description. Tbe se-
quel showed that tbese animals were two celebrated race
horses. The young man was arrested, and after a trial was
bound over hy the magistrate under a heavy bond. Tbere
beingno jail at'i'airfield at tbat time, and the young man
not being able to give security, it was determined to take
him to some other county for safe keeping. It being late
in tbe day before the trial was finished, it was concluded
not to start with tbe prisoner till the next day, and tbat he
might not get away, four trusty men were appointed to
guard bim. The prisoner had been lodged on a pallet in
the closet under tbe stairs. The only door to tbe closet
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opened into the parlor, and that night the guard staid in
the parlor and sat up all night, but, to pass off tbe time, en-
gaged in playing cards. That he mit'ht not he disturbed
in his sleep, tbe prisoner requested that the door might he
closed, which was granted. The next morning, when the
guard came to look for their prisoner, they found the
chamber door open, the broad step in the stairs taken up,
and the prisoner and the best horse gone. It was evident
tbe young man could not have effected his escape without
help, and it was noticed that after he was gone'Dickey was
fiush with money, but as to who helped him there were
many surmises, hut no prooi.
Dickey was always forward in condemning the evil acts
of others and in bringing wrong doers to justice. At one
time Matthew Sparlock, a reputed manufacturer of dies and
spurious coins, had been arrested and brougbt to this hotel.
While the officer was waiting to give him an opportunity
to get bail. Dickey, not supposing Sparlock was within his
bearing, commenced denouncing him in the most hitler
terms. Sparlock listened to his remarks a short time, then
advanced to his view, and remarked : "Dicky, won't you
lend me your hutton-molds ? " Dickey apparently would
not have heen more alarmed bad someone shot at him with
a deadly weapon, and immediately left the crowd, and was
not seen any more till after Sparlock left. An explanation
to this sudden change in Dickey's bearing was sought, when
it was ascertained that Sparlock at a previous date had
made for Dickey a set of dies for making spnrious coins.
At one time Dickey had a large number of visitors, and
his provisions were rather short. A man from the country
came into town with a parcel of chickens to sell, for which
he wanted the money, and oflered to sell them to Dickey,
hut he not being able to pay for tbem at the time did not
get them. Wben tbe countryman had done bantering with
Dickey, he offered them to John Ratliff, who was the keep
er of a grocery store, and at the time under the infiuence of
liqnor, and had been standing by while Dickey was trying
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to purchase the chickens. "ífatliff and the farmer soon
made a trade, and after Ratliff bad bought the chickens he
divided them into two equal parts, and, coming up to Dickey,''
in tbe presence of his guests, said : " By Q—d, sir,—here,
I give you one-half of these chickens, sir. I know you are
just waiting to see who would buy them and where they
would be put, so tbat you eould go to-night and steal them,
for these gentlemen have got to have something for supper
and breakfast, and you have not got a d—n thing to feed
them with, and cannot get it unless you steal it, so just take
one-half of these and let the other alone, for I am going to
have some company and want some chickens myself, sir ;
80 just take them and let tbe others alone, for you know
you are an old thief, stealing everything yon can get hold
of." And having thus addressed Dickey, threw down the
chickens at his feet, and Dickey, laughing, gathered them
up and carried them away. But Ratlifï afterwards claimed
tbat Dickey was not satisfied with one-half of the chickens,
and insisted that in order to feed his eompany he had to
have more chickens, and came in tbe night and stole those
he had reserved for himself.
In the spring of 1842, for the purpose of getting rid of
some old debts wbich were hanging over him where he
came from. Dickey filed his petition in bankruptcy, and in
due course of time got his discharge. But immediately
after commencing proceedings in bankruptcy, he tore away
the log part of his house, bought an addition to his lot, and
commenced the erection of a new addition to his hotel, a
building about thirty by forty feet on the ground and two
stories high, an enterprise of such an extent that but few
persons in those days undertook in Iowa. But Dickey was
ambitious, and the house, in due course of time, was
finished.
Many wondered, after having sworn that he had surren-
dered all the property he possessed for the payment of his
debts, how he got the means to erect so extensive a house,
but none of his creditors saw fit to make this inquiry, and
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where the mouey came from was knowu to uoue but bim-
self. Tbe front part of tbe upper story of tbe bouse was
fiuished off' into a dancing hall — tbe back part iuto bed-
rooms. After the house was finished, on the 22d of Febru-
ary, 1843, tbe ball was dedicated by oue of tbe largest and
most brilliant parties that at- that time bad ever beeu beld
iu tbis part of Iowa.
In the latter part of the summer of 1842 tbere was ahorse
race at Fairfield betweeu a celebrated borse owned by Or-
sou*Kinsmau, of Brighton, aud a youug horse owned by
''Jonathan Dyer, wbo lived about three miles south of Fair-
field, commouly kuowu as the " Dyer colt." Tbe expec-
tatiou that this would be an interesting matcb brought a
large number of sporting meu to wituess the race. Tbis
was the first time tbe Dyer colt bad ever beeu matcbed
against a regular race horse, and be succeeded in winning.
About the time the race was over two men came up on
horseback, and hitched their borses in front of tbe hotel.
One was riding a large, strong, well-made horse, which,
from every appearance, was more suitable for a dray horse
thau the course ; tbe otber rode a small pony. The men
were rather coarsely dressed, with small bundles fastened
behind their saddles, and had every appearauce of travel-
ers. After the race was over, there was a large collec-
tion ot men assembled at tbe botel, aud tbe frieuds of the
Dyer colt were very jubilaut at tbe result of tbe race.
''Jacob L. Sears, a promineut mau from the western part
of this couuty, proposed to bet tbree hundred dollars that
tbe Dyer colt could beat any borse iu Iowa. Tbis remark
coming to tbe ears of the strangers, oue of them evident-
ly became interested, aud iu a low-toued, drawling voice,
as though half iu sport aud half in earnest, remarked :—
" Stranger, I will take tbat bet."
Sears replied : " Wbere is tbe borse you propose to
ruu ? "
Tbe traveler auswered : " Tbat borse bitcbed to the
post."
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At first the attention of the spectators was turned to
the man, and then to the horse with earnest looks, as
if the inquiry was being made in their minds, whether
the man was drunk or a fool.
After attracting the attention of the bystanders a few
moments, the stranger said : " May be you think I have
not got the money," and pulled out of his pocket a large
roll of bank bills. ^
The attention was then turned towards Sears, to see
what he would do. Sears eyed the stranger closely, ancj
apparently come to the conclusion in his own mind that he
could make the stranger decline to bet, and pulled out his
money. But the stranger did not decline. The wager was
made, and the stakes were placed in a third party's hands.
This large, clumsy-looking horse proved to be a regularly
trained race horse, ahle to beat nearly every horse with
whom he was matched, and belonged to the Freeland Broth-
ers, who at that time were quite noted in the west, and
made sporting their business. There were five persons in
their party, and they had camped a short distance from
town, and sent these two men ahead to accomplish the very
thing they had done. The Freelands had a fine stud of
race horses, fitted to run from a quarter to a four-mile race.
They staid in the vicinity all the fall; went up into
the Indian country with their horses at the time of the
treaty at which the Indians sold their land, and were said
to have taken away with them a large amount of money.
While in the Indian country they kept their horses at the
stables-of William Phelps.''
The man who rode the big horse into town was James
Drake, a person of curious composition ; by trade he was a
blacksmith, but little inclined to follow that business. He
was a ventriloquist, a sleight-ot-hand performer, sung comic
songs, and played on the fiddle; always apparently happy
aud in good humor, full of fun, and gave lip and amusement
to any crowd he might chance to be in, and alwajs ready to
make a bet. Drake went up into the Indian country with
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the FreelaUds, wbere be met with'Phelps, wbo was some-
thing of Drake's turn, worked himself into bis good graces,
and through bis infiuence got tbe appointment of black-
smitb for tbe Indians, a position in whicb be received good
pay and had but little to do. Pbelps at tbat time lived on
the banks of tbe Den Moines, about tbree miles below Ot-
tumwa, and had cbarge of an Indian trading bouse, and
kept several persons in bis employ.
In tbe fall of 1842 a company of United States dragoons,
commanded by Capt. James Allen, were stationed near
Phelps's trading house, and remained there all of the follow-
ing winter. Barracks were built for tbe men and stables
for their horses, and for a while Phelps's trading post was
quite a noted place.
Pbelps bad, in his younger days, been captain of a steam-
boat, but had quit that business, and, witb his family,
moved to this pointto engage in trade with the Indians ; and
there was living in his family Miss Eliza^angford, a sister
oflMrs. Phelps. Miss Langford was good looking, neat in
her person, fascinating in her manner, coquettish in her
turn, and wherever she went attracted attention.
In the fall of 1841 there came toT)ickey's botel, from
Springfield, Illinois, a young man by tbe name of Evan
Butler. Butler was a man of genteel appearance, from
an infiuential family, and of a popular turn, and be soon got
employment as a clerk in a store. In bis political senti-
ments he was a wbig. While in tbe store he became ac-
quainted all over tbe county, and made many warm friends.
Tbe next summer he became a candidate for recorder, and
althougb tb,e democrats bad a large majority in tbe county,
Butler was elected, and entered upon the duties of bis
office.
Butler became acquainted witb Miss Langford, and paid
his addresses to ber. Drake being at tbe agency, wbere
.young ladies were scarce, was in the habit of wbiling away
bis leisure evenings in ber company ; and there sprang up
a spirited, contest between Drake and Butler for ber favors.
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and she made manifestations of showering down the rainB
of her love upon each when in her presence, and led each
to believe he had the strongest hold upon her afifections.
Things thus coursed along till Butler proposed marriage,
and received in return plighted vows, and it was agreed
that the time and place for the marriage should be tbe 22d
of February at the ball wbich was to come off at Fairfield.
On his way home,'Í5utler stopped at Smart's, the Indian in-
terpreter, who lived near the agency and entertained trav-
elers, where he met with l)rake and told him of the engage-
ment, and that they were going to be married at tbe ball.
Brake tauntingly replied : " I will bet you fifty dollars you
don't." To which "Butler said : " I will take that bet," and
accompanied the saying by exbibiting fifty dollars. "Enough
said," replied Drake, putting his hand into his pocket and
pulling out fif'y dollars, and the stakes were deposited in
the hands of Smart.
At that time pleasure carriages were very scarce; most
of the traveling was done on horseback or in farm wag-
ons. At the proper time, Butler procured a pair of fine
horses, mounted one with a side-saddle, and with his horses
started for'thelps's. When be got there he found Drake
with like means of conveyance, ready to take Miss Langford
to the ball. And now came a spirited contest as to who
should escort Miss liangford. As the spirit of ambition
rose high, and to settle a temporary dispute, Phelps proposed
to take Miss Langford in his carriage, which was assented
to by the contendents, and Drake and Butler accompanied
the carriage as cavaliers.
All those living in the Indian country at and near the
agency were invited to this dance, and prominent among
those who attended were Capt. John'iBeach, Capt. George
Wilson, and Capt. James "Á-llen, with quite a number of his
sahordinate officers, Josiah'Smart, and 'Phelps. Beach had
been educated at the West Point military academj", and
graduated in 1832; was promoted to the rank of captain in
the regular army, hut his hearing became impaired, which
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caused bim to resign. At that time he held the position of
agent for the Sac and Fox Indians, which trust he held as
long as these Indians remained in Iowa. Wben they moved •
west he resigned his ageney and went into the mercantile
business at Ageney City. But his deafness increased upon
bim, which caused bim to retire from business. Beach was
a man whose abilities were such that if it had not been for
this misfortune he would have been one of the prominent
men of the country. 'Wilson graduated at West Point in
1830, was promoted to captain, and resigned in 1837 ; was
afterwards a member of tbe Wisconsin legislature, clerk of
the Uuited States district court for Iowa, and at that time
had charge of what was called the " Pattern Farm," in the
Indian country, made by government to raise produce for
and teach the Indians how to cultivate tbe soil. He after-
wards surveyed much of the public lands in Iowa and Wis-
consin ; was appointed register of tbe land office at Fair-^
fleld, and after he left the land office went to Missouri and
engaged in banking. Allen graduated at West Point in
1829 ; was a classmate of Charles Mason and Robert E. Lee
—the former was the flrst chief justice of Iowa, and tbe lat-
ter beeame the commander-in-cbief of the southern forces
in the rebellion. He was a man of small stature, but of a
natural military turn, and very popular with his men. He
was commissioned captain of a company of dragoons in
1837. In 1842, at the time of the treaty, his company was
ordered to Iowa, aud remained near the agency till the
spring of 1843, when they were stationed at Fort Des Moines,
and retnained in Iowa till 1846. On the breaking out of
the Mexican war he raised a body of troops from the Mor-
mon emigrants on the western slope of Iowa, generally
known as the " Mormon Battalion," of which he was com-
missioned lieutenant colonel. But he did not long enjoy
tbe honors of his promotion, for he was taken sick on his
way to New Mexico, and died at Fort Leavenworth on the
23d of August, 1846. Josiah Smart had for a long time
been interpreter for the Sac and Fox Indians. At this time
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he lived iu a large log bouse, witb two rooms below aud
two above, situated near tbe agency bouse. He bad quite
• a large farm made ou the Iudian lauds, aud kept teams and
hands to work it. He had taken for bis wife an Iudiau
Bquaw, aud was tbe father of two half-breed cbildreu — two
little girls, botb smart, good looking, and interesting in tbeir
manner, and be took great pains to give them a good edu-
cation. He was tbe owner of two negro slave women, wbom
he kept to do bis domestic work. His house was opeu for
the eutertaiumeut of those wbo visited the ageucy, aud the
traveler always fouud at bis bouse bospitable receptions.
He remained iu Iowa as long as tbe Sacs aud Foxes staid
here, aud wbeu tbey left be followed them to tbeir bome
west of tbe Missouri. He died iu tbe wiuter of 1856-7,
and tbougb be spent most of bis days in tbe society of tbe
untutored savage, and took for bis liosom compauiou a
womau of tbe westeru wilds, yet it was said of him by oue
wbo well knew bim,—" He was oue of tbe uoblest men
ever born."
Everybody in tbe vicinity iu tbe babit of engaging in such
amusements were at tbis ball. Prominent among the uum-
ber was Jobu W. Ross. Ross was tbe son of tbe late Wm.
'feoss, at tbat time tbe register in tbe land ofBce. Col. Ross
and family were natives of Virginia, aud were possessed of
the mauners aud feeliugs of the first blood of tbat old state,
wbere tbey resided till tbe spring of 1841, wben the Colonel
received the appointment of register iu the laud office, aud
afterwards became a resident of Fairfield.*^ Tbe two Miss
Jewetts were tbere, beautiful and iuteresting girls, tbe
daugbtejs of John aud David Jewett, who were the first set-
tlers iu Libertyville. They made claims iu the middle of
this large prairie wheu tbere was uot a family living witbin
ten miles of tbem, and on account of their isolated position
this point for many years was called " The Colony." An-
drew J.^Davis, from "feeosauqua, with the beautiful Miss
Alvira Weir, were iu atteudauee. Davis at tbat time was
quite a youug man, bad just commenced business as a mer-
13
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chant, and became extensively known as a business man.
^Miss Weir was a girl of medium size, well formed, snow-
white skin, with fiush cheeks, a keen, piercing, black eye,
long, curling black hair, which she generally wore loosely
hanging over her shoulders, was well educated, had many
admirers, and was generally regarded as the " belle of the
west," and on account of her curly hair she was commouly
known by the sobriquet of " Miss Curly." ^Drake contrib-
uted to the music for the occasion, and was master of cere-
monies.
Capt. Beach, with Miss Langford for his partner, who
was gaily attired for her nuptials, led off in the dauce.
The Captain, trained in military drill and the. West Point
hop, made a graceful appearance. Next was'Phelps, with
Mrs.'Smart for his partner. Phelps was a man ahout five
feet high, and weighed about two hundred and fifty, but for
a jump or a foot-race there were but few who could heat
him, aud he moved nimhiy and gracefully over the fioor.
Mrs. Smart was a woman of medium size, well proportioned,
and straight as an arrow, her long black hair tastefully done
up ; her dress, neatly fitted to her person, though pluin, was
probably the most costly of any one in the compamy ;
though raised in uncivilized life, and unahle to engage in
social chat, she gracefully went through the evolutions of
the dance, spun across the fioor like a top, and attracted
general admiration. The first floor was filled up mostly
by those from the agency, and the United States uniform
showed forth brilliantly. The dance commenced in splen-
dor, and joyfully and merrily went on.
But in a log cabin near by there was, that night, a scene
. of sorrow and sadness. Dobuey'Bragg, a young man of
much promise a few months previous, had got married, aud,
with his young bride, left the parental roof and the associa-
tions of his youth and came to the new country, among en-
tire strangers, to shape his own course in the journey of
life. Bragg and his young wife had made their calculations
to attend this hall, but a few days before it came off he was
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taken down violently sick witb what was called tbe " winter
fever," and as nearly everbody wished to attend tbe ball,
tbere was no one to watcb by bis bedside but bis wife and
myself. Dr. J. C. Ware was his physician, and that even-
ing went to tbe dance. Medicine had failed to have its de-
sired effect, and his fever increased witb alarming fierceness,
and about ten o'clock I went to tbe ball-room for the doc-
tor.
When I entered the room, the doctor was on the fioor
engaged in a cotillion. I took a seat near one of the bed-
room doors; the door was a little ajar. I bad been bere
but a sbort time wben my attention was attracted by an
earnest conversation witbin. In tbe bedroom was Miss
"Xangford, seated near tbe corner of tbe room next to tbe
door. In tbe opposite part of tbe room, leaning against tbe
jam of tbe window, was Drake. Resting bis arm on tbe
post of tbe bedstead stood young^utler, earnestly pressing
his claims for Miss Langford's hand in marriage ; while
Drake remained in his position witb an apparent tbougbt-
ful, downcast look, but bad little to say. Now was a criti-
cal time in the events of life. Miss Langford was apparently
undecided whose band to prefer.
The cotillion was over, the music had stopped, and every
one was seated, waiting in a speculative suspense for the
bridal parties to appear, to show wbich of the gallants was
the favored one. Just at tbis critical moment a voice was
beard, apparently coming from tbe adjoining room, resem-
bling in tone the voice of Phelps : " Don't take Butler—he
ias tbe ." This surprised Butler, and stopped his
entreaties ; and Miss Langford, after a searching look at
both of ber suitors (not suspecting the voice came from
Drake), slowly arose from her seat, advanced towards
Drake, took his hand, and they, arm-in-arm, came into tbe
ball-room. Poor Butler followed in tho rear, and took his
position in the opposite part of the room from tbe doomed
couple.
Tbe marriage ceremonies commenced. When they came
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to the part, " You promise to take this man for your
lawful husband," &c., a tremor came over Miss Langford's
person, and sbe made an effort to unloose tbe grasp of
^Drake's hand ; but tbis was not accomplished—he held her
fast. This produced a deep sensation among the specta-
tors, and every one was in a breathless silence to see the
result. The countenance of "Butler lighted up with brilliant
hopes. But after a moment's pause she hecame calm, re-
laxed ber effort to sever the grasp, and firmly answered the
question in the aifirmative, and Miss Langford and Drake
were pronounced husband and wife. A few moments after,
'^ Smart advanced, congratulated Drake, and gave him the
hundred dollars bet, which Drake, with a pleasing smile,
quietly put in his vest pocket.
After a few moments spent in receiving congratulations,
they wheeled from their positions into place for a cotillion.
The set was soon made up, aud the dance went merrily on
with the married bell'e.
As soon as tbe dance commenced, Butler disappeared
from tbe room, and was missing. Dr.'^Ware started for the
sick room, and in a short time after I followed. Just as I
turned the corner to go to'Bragg's house, I heard the low
mutterings of some one. I stopped to listen, and soon dis-
covered in the rear of the hotel, seated on a log, young But-
ler, soliloquizing thus : " Oh ! God ! sad I feel ! sad I am !
My brigbt bopes of the future have been blasted—and in a
way I little thougbt of, and by one wbom I adored and
worshipped — Miss Langford. T thought her the best, the
noblest, of her sex. With her smiles I was happy ; had she
given me her hand and heart, as she vowed she would, then
I could have braved tbe rough paths of life, and bid defiance
to the frowns of tbe world. But I have been deceived ; my
prospects of the future are blasted ; life to me is now a bur-
den ; I wish I was out of the world. But did Miss Lang-
ford intend, did she purpose to deceive me ? Though she has
given her hand to another, I cannot but think she loved
me — that she did intend to fulfill her promise. But that
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Phelps — that scoundrel of a Phelps — he caused my dis-
appointment. Why should he have interfered ? He is tbe
most contemptible of men — lurking in silent obseurity to
hear our talk, and tben, at that critical moment, speak —
and speak falsely — lie about me, and bemean me. I will
have revenge, sweet revenge — but on whom ? — not Miss
Langford ? — no !— but on tbe scoundrel Phelps. But then
— can I forgive MissXangford ? She has wronged me —
Bbe has deceived me ! Poor, fickle woman—I have not tbe
heart to do her harm ; she is a woman, and that shall shield
her from my vengeanee — oh ! ! Woman — what is she ?
she is an angel or a deril ! — she can make man's home a
heaven, or a hell ! "
The failing to win the hand of Miss Langford was a sad
disappointment to Butler ; his pride was wounded, his am-
bition checked. His friends noticed a sudden change in his
bearing; he dwindled and drooped. Being naturally of
weak lungs, consumption fastened upon him with its strong
hold, and in less than a year he bid adieu to the sorrows
and disappointments of this world, and his remains were
consigned to the silent grave.
After listening to Butler's tale, I went back to the bed of
the sick man. The doctor carefully examined bis patient,
changed his medicine, and, after a little delay, went back to
the dance. I staid by the bed of tbe sick man, closely watch-
ing the eflî'ects of the medicine, but instead of getting better
he grew worse, so much so tbat I became alarmed, and about
two o'clock in the morning I went again to the ball-room
for the doctor. At this time, instead of the merry dance,
.there was excitement, noise, and eonfusion. On this even-
ing Miss weir was robed in her best attire, and attracted
the special attention and admiration of all present. Sbe was
decidedly the star of tbe occasion, and there was quite a
rivalry for her band as a partner in the dance. John W.
*tloss sought this honor, but for some reason she did not
feel disposed to favor his wishes, and to his request she told
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bim sbe was too tired to dance at tbat set, wheu tbe follow-
ing colloquy eusued : —
Boss.—" I bespeak you for the uext set."
'•iMiss Weir.—^" For that set I am engaged."
R,—" Then for tbe next set ? "
W.—"For that I am engaged aiso."
J i . _ " For tbe next ? "
W.—" I am engaged."
iî.—" For the uext ? "
W.—" I am engaged."
''ROSS, thinking she intended to slight him, pettishly re-
plied : " I presume, madam, by that time you and your
partner will waut to g-o to bed," and wheeled upou his heel
aud left.
To this tart repartee Miss Weir took exceptious, aud be-
eame very iudiguant at tbe treatment received. She made
kuowu her grievauces to her gallant,''Davis, and he imme-
diately, iu the ball- room, took Ross to task for his imperti-
ueuce. At tbis Ross's Virginia blood was beated up, and
tbis little punctilio made a fearful break in tbe joviality of
tbe evening. Tbe ladies were frigbtened, the men became
excited, and tbere was a fair prospect of serious conse-
quences ; but by tbe interpositiou of mutual frieuds, due
apologies were made, tbe difficulty settled, and the merri-
ment of the evening went joyfully on,
As soon as I could, I procured Dr. Ware and Dr. Spencer
•^Crary, and returued to the sick mau. The doctors careful-
ly examined tbe patient aud then retired for consultation.
Wben tbey returned tbey gave him more active medicine,
aud after a short stay returued to tbe ball-room. The doc-,
tors iutimated to their patient that he might not get well.
At this information be rallied, with all the power his feeble
condition would permit, and, casting an anxious look at the
compauion of his bosom, exclaimed: " Ob, my wife ! wbat
will become of you if I die ! I cau't leave you — I won't
leave you ! I won't die — I will get well ! " Expressions of
tbis kind were frequeutly uttered iu deep agouy. At his
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hedside could be heard the music of the dance, which before
taking sick he had made his arrangements to attend, the
thought of which, with the music, seemed to buoy up his
sinking spirits. About four o'clock the ball broke up, the
music ceased, and the tramp of feet were heard in the
streets. He remarked, " The ball is over," which were
the last words he spoke, and he rapidly hegan to sink. I
took hold of his arm to feel his pulse, which fiickered faint-
er and fainter till it could be felt no more. He rolled up
his eyes, gave one final struggle, and his spirit was
gone. His young wife fixed a long, steady gaze upou his
lifeless body, then threw herself upon the bed, clasped her
arms around his neck, applied sweet kisses to his pallid
cheeks, and poured a shower of burning tears over his face.
The scene was most affecting. His wife and myself staid
hy his bedside alone till daylight appeared. I then got help,
and ñis body was duly cared for.
Thus was spent, in ]?airfield, the night of the 22d of Feb-
ruary, 1843.
HOTES ON THE HISTOET OF POTTAWATTAMIE OOÏÏNTY.
BY D. C. BLOOMER.
(Continued from page 53.)
T^HE beginning of tbe year 1871 was marked by the
J^  assemblage, dnring the first week in January, of a
farmers' institute at the court house in Council Bluff's." It
was said to have been the second meeting of the kind ever
held in the country, and was attended hy President^W
and several of the professors in the state agricultural col-
lege, and also by a large number of the farmers in the
county. The exercises consisted of addresses, lectures, and
discussions on questions connected with farming and stock

